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SI'I{I.ORY OF REPLIES RECEIVED FROM GOVERNMENTS

BARBADOS

lOriginal: EngIishl

lr9 May 19821

I. Ihe laws of Barbados provide for capital punishment. Barbados is therefore
not yet ready to ralify the protocol. The dealh sentence is very rarely carried
out in Barbados. Apart fron treason at cornmon law, for which there has not been a
prosecution since independence, sentence of death is only passed for murder. But,
even then, it is conmuted for a lesser sentence in the majority of cases and in
praclj.ce is only carried out in the extrerne case of murder, and hrhere no mitigating
c I rcumst.ances are present.

2. Professor Howard .tones of the tniversity of Cardiff, wales, cane to Barbados
in 1979 under technical assistance to advj.se the @vernnent on neasures required to
bring the penal system of the country into 1i.ne wlth current thinking. In hls
repor!, which has since been pubJ.ished, professor Jones staled as follor,rs:

" fl?re death penalty should be abolished, unless it is felt that noral
feeling in Barbados is so strong that it justified ignoring both the ratiohal
case against it and the abotitionist trends in most countries of the lrorld,t'

3. A Conmittee on Fenal Reform in Barbados flas set up following the subnission of
Professor ilonesr report. one of the terns of reference of the committee was 'toconsider the future role of the corporal and capital punishment in the Barbados
Penal syscem". The coru[iltee was, however, unabre to reach a consensus which could
have been subnitted as a formal reconunendat ion. Its report stated that it was
generally felt anong rnembers lhat, because of the controversial nalure of the
subject, the proper forum to debate and reach a conclusion on the issue lrould be
Parliament., No decision has therefore been nade as yet with regard to the
abolition of the dealh penalty in Barbados.

DOi,1I NICAN REPUBL IC

loriginal3 spanishl

lt3 May l-9821

1. Th€ Doninican Repubric has been advocating the abolitlon of the death penalty
for nany years in the conviction thac the concepE is prejudicial to the sbructureof hurnan r ight s.

2. Indeed, at the thirtrsixth session of the ceneral
Republic reaffirned the position it took when it signed
Human Rights (pacto de San Jos6 de Costa Rica) in these

Assembly, the Doninican
the Anerican @nvention on
E erlns.'
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"In signing the American Convention on Human Rights, Che Doninican
Republic trusts that the principle of abolishing capital punishment will come
to be applied by all Anerican States without dilutlon. It naintains the vievrs
expressed in the observatlons and cornments which it nade concerninq the draft
of hhe above-rnentioned Convention .. . n

The convention r{rould also eriminate the doubre standard under which capital
punishnent is prohibited but countries where it was in force on the date of tbe
signing of the Convention can continue to inpose it.

3. l{e draw attentlon to areicle 4, paragraph 3, of the above{entioned
Convention, $hich states as follonsr rThe death penalty shall not be
re-establ-ished in States that have abolished it."

EC! ADOR

IOriginal; Spanish]

[19 May 19821

I. l"he draft, which is designed to prohibit capital punishmen! a! the
international levet' is in complete conformity with Ecuadorian tradition and rules
of law regarding this inportant subject. Ecuadorian law provides that every human
being has the inherent right to life, th€refore, no one nay be sentenced to death,
since he is protected by the conslitutionat guaraneee that the right to life is
inviolable.

2. The following word ing is suggested as a possible inprovenent !o article I of
the Draft Second Optional Protocol to the International Covenanc on Civil and
Polltical Rights, as it appears on page 12 of the English text of docunent 4/35/742:

"Each State Party shall abolish the death penalty in ies territory and
shall no longer foresee the use of it, nor impose nor execute it, against any
individual subject to its jurisdiction."

Ltrx a{ Bof RG

IOriginaI: French]

[24 May 19 821

Capital punishment was abolished in Luxembourg by the Act of 20 June 1979,
whi.ch reads as f ollows..

"Article 1. The death penalty shall be abolished for all offences and
replaced by the next lowest penalty until such tine as it is governed by a
new Ac t.

"Article 2, Article 7 of the penal Code shall be replaced by the following:
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'Artlcle 7. th€ penalties applicable to offences are:

In orinlhal mattersr

(f) Fore cd labourt

(2! Inprlsonmenti

(3) Rigerous inpr lsonmenE;

(4) E"priv.tion of titles, grades, functions, and public Posts and
off iee s,

In e@rrectional and polics-court natters:

fmpr i aontrc nt .

In erinlnal and correctional natters!

Dcprivation of certain politica!- and civil rights:

PI acenrcnt under special police surveillance,

In crininal, correclional and police-court mattera:

l-. fine i

?. Special forfeiture, "'

PHILIPPINES

loriginal| Englishl

t 2 4 .May 1982 l

I. The PhitippineE has 24 crines in its stacute books punishable by the deaEh
penalty (8 from thc Fevised Penal code and 16 frorn special- Iaws: cA 616 -
Espionage eett RA 1700 - Anti-subversion ravrt 8A 6235 - Anti-Hijacking Iawt
RA 6539 - Anti-Carnrpping Law, PD 533 or Ant i-Ca ttle-Rustl ing Lawt PD 53? -
Anci-Piracy ard Inti-Elghuay nobbery Iawi PD 534 - lllegal I'ishing I€r, t RS 5425 -
Dangerous Drugs Act.t and PD 1683 - Regulated Drugs Law) ranging fron treason,
espionage, to vi@I€nt crin€s of rnurder, parricide, infanticldel to non-violent
crimes on the it[prtatlon, nanufacture and sale of dangerous drugs. As of
30 June 1979, h'hen thc Director of the Bureau of Prisons appeared before the Iaurel
Comrittee hearings on the proposed Parliamentary BilI 543 lo abolish the death
penalty. he ileclared that 914 prisoners had been sentenced to death, of yrhich
39 had ca6€B al-rcrdy reviewed by the Suprerne Court and only 16 had their death
sentence aff imed. Sih€e 1972, only one convic! had been executed, as th.e
President grant€d a rRirrieve for the others. ...
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2. Ihe controversy anong nations is the abolition or retention of capital
punishDent. The PhitiPptnes is still for the retention of death penalty- It' is
the contention of the abolitlonists that a considerable arnount of research in the
United States and European countrles shows that the death penalty has no deterrent
effect on the corlnission of capital crines. But the available alata failed to Prove
polnts on deterrence more slgnificant than the mere existence of l-egislation
provialing for capital punishnent wiCh higher rates of honicide cornPared with those
States without capieal Punlahnent but eilh lower homj.cide rates. $o secure
anything like a definitive answer to the narrow question of relative deterrence
requires a number of related variables that mu6! be helcl constanC, such as the
differentials in age, social class, ethnic background, community size, season, and
the type of capital offenses, among others, and this has not been done. The
statlstics used leave much to be desired for Iack of accurate comparability of the
aforementioned facCors and the caPital crirnes as defined by the laws of the States
compared.

3. The data enployed in these research cornParisons of jurisdiceions with or
without dealh-penalty legislatlons and their honicide rates also failed to focus on
the frequency with lrhich the death sentence was acEually carried out. They become

highly questionabLe, at Ieast in the Lrnited states, considering that, for the last
10 years, those stales where capital punishnent continues lo be legally permlssible
have not irnposed the death penalty or carried oub the punishnent which, for
practical purpoaes, has aII but ceased to exist, Neither did the reaearchers prove
that life imprisonnent as an oPtion to the death penally has a greater deterrent
value, buE, to abolitionists, deEerrence can readily be droPPed as a reason
shifting thei! values for the concern for hunan life as a favourable Position. It
is precisely because the retentlonist Places a higher value on the life of the
innocent victin than uPon that of the convict that the death Penalty tnust exist as
a forn of crime prevention and proteccion of society. Altogether, there is no
evidence that shons that the death Penalty is nol a deterrent.

4. The forenost argument given by the abolitionist is the irrevocabllity of the
death penalty, hence no rehabilitation is possible. The awful finality of the
aleath penalty poses a problen only r{hen there is a niscarriage of justice. The

mandatory automatic review of the criminal case by the Supreme Court of the
philippines and the length of tir$e before the sentence is actually executed to
discover new evidence are safeguards !o preclude such nlscarriage. Moreover. nith
toalayts nell-trained, efficient and dedicated police nith scientific equiPment, 1t
is a rarity for a person to be wrongfully convicted of a critne. But, if a

miscarriage of justice can stlll possibly occur despite the substantive and
procedural safeguards of crlrninal procedure and evidence' and the nandatory review
Ly the highes! tribunal of the land, as in the Philippines, then the probLem lies
in the judicial system and not in the death penalty.

5. The hurnanist acadenicians can argue that capital punishnent even by its rnodern
anal paiiless method and standard is still inhurnane. But are not Che crines
conmitt€d by which.the lan provides this sanction far nore inhumane? Is murder
with its attendant brutaLizing effect not justifying caPital Punishment? The
abolitio;l8ts condenn Chis retrlbutive theory of justice, We could counter that
more than retrlbution is societyrs deslre for justice, law and oroer in its
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emphatic d i.sownment of heinous crrme, and this is where the intrinsic fairness ofcapital punishment lies more than aLr ethicar scrupres. l..hus, the varue of hurnanlife in society is not lessened but protected by the retention of the death penarty.

PORTUGAL

lOriginal: EngIishl

ll0 June I98 21

1. Forlugal is a co-sponsor of the draft resolution. In Alrtugal, capitalpunishnent was aborished in r967, a neasure reinforced by the r9i6 cons-titutionwhich states rhat nhuman life shall be inviotabre" and that {in no case sharr thedeath penalty be applicable',. Thus, it j.s possible for portugal to affirm that theel-i'mination of this forrn of punishnent has not in any way hindered hhe deveropmentof Portuguese society. rn this respect, it should arso be noted that crirnestatistics in nany countries prove that the abolition of tbe death p.nirty has nothad any negative inpact on the crine rate of offences punishable by death.

2- The eraboration of an internationar instrument on the abolitlon of the deathpenalty wourd further deverop other human rights instrunents of lhe trnited Nationsthat already have provisions rerating to capital punishnent and its apprication,especially article 6 of the rnternationar clvenant on ci.vil and politi-ar Rightsand Optional protocol (ceneral Assembly resolution 220O A (XXI), annex). ?hisproposal ensures that no country which, on grounds of national raw, is noc yet in aposition to sign such a protocol, will be Legally or rnorally obliged !o do so.But, on the other hand, it gives to those countries that r,ave auoiisned capitalpunishnent an opportunity to accede to a trnited Nations convention that wourdpledge signatories to abolish or no! reintroduce capital punishnent.

3. However. the covernnent of Fortugat is aware that alifferent regar traditions,religious traditions and historical experiences read many nations tl adopt adifferent view. rn supporting this ini.tiative, the covernment of portugar knowsthat it pursues a long-term objec.ive. portugal adrnits that it may be ;ifficultfor the next session of the cenerar Assembty io .r.ru" at definicive concrusions onneasures to abolish capital- punishnent universally and to prevent itsreintroduction. Nevertheless, Fortugal hopes that, during its thirty_seventhsession, the ceneral Assernbly wirl be able to give serious consideration t.o thisquestion' so that agreement can be reachea on wnat steps can be taken tor.ra rds thegoals of the initiative proposed i.n document A/C.3/35/L.75


